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A T a l egal meeting; of the inhabita nts of the
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flu al ifiell to vote for S enators, h ohlen on
in the coun ty of
t he fhst :\Iond ay of DPcemhcl', being the ,;ixt h d n.y of said mon t h, A . D. one Lhou ~an d.
eight hun•hed nud ni ndren. for the purpose of ~i,· i ng in tlwi a· vott•s in Wl'iting, expressing

tlH'lt' approbation
Delc~·ates,

Ol' di sr~ pp1·ob ation

of the Constil u!ion prf'jHtl'('(l hy the Convention of

as;wmble:l at Pot·tland, on tbe seeo nd .:\rlon:lay of Odolwr last, pursua n t to

An Ad, entitled, "An Act rel a tin g to tite Se p mtion of the ilistric.t of )c'Jniuc from
J\'I a.ssnchusett.s pt·nper, and formin ..:; the snme in to a separ a te and independ e nt State."

The whole number of votes given in, i n snid

)

were sorted and connte•l

by the Selectmen who presided at said

in the open meeting of the
/-

m eeting, and were
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of which
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were in favor of the Constitution prcp:H'ed by the ConYention as aforesaid, aml

t

w ere opposed to said C onstitution.
The for egoing is a true copy of the record, as entcretl in open meeting in the bool\:s
I

.littest,

of the

S electmen o.f
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07"' NoTI·:. T he for»going return must be t ransmitted and dr~livcred to the Committee a1)pointed by
the Convention to receive retm·ng, on or before the fu:st day of January next.
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